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LEGISLATIVE BILL 853

Approved by Lhe covernot alay 27, L997

InLroduced by Wj.Il, 8, Hilgert, 7; Abboud, 12

AN AcT relating to workersr compensation; to amend sections 48-L22 and 48-159,
Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,. to change burial conpensaLion;
to change judgesr salariesi and Lo repeal Lhe original seclion6.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion l. SecLlon 48-7?2, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

48-12?. (1) If deaLh resulLs from injuries and the deceased
enployee leaves one or more dependenLs dependent upon his or her earnings for
support at the Lime of injury, the conpensation, subjecL Lo section 48-123,
shall be not nore than the maximum weekly incone benefit specified in section
48-12l.0L nor less than the mj.ninun weekly income benefiL speci.fied in secLion
48-121.01; PROVIDED, that if at the line of injury the enployee receives wages
of less than the mininurn weekly income benefit specified in secLion 48-121.01,
Lhen the conpensation shall be Lhe full amount of such wages per week. payable
in the amount and to the persons enumerated j.n section 4A-l2Z.0l subject to
the naxinun limits specified in this secLion and section 48-122.03.

(2) When deaLh results from injuries suffered in enploynent, if
innediaLely prior to the accidenL Lhe rate of wages glas fixed by the day or
hour, or by Lhe ouLpuL of the employee, the weekly vJages shaLl be Laken Lo be
compuLed upon Lhe basj.s of a workweek of a minimum of five days, if the rrages
are paid by Lhe day, or upon the basis of a workweek of a minj-mum of forLy
hours, if the wages are paid by the hour, or upon the basis of a workweek of a
minimum of five days or forty hours, whichever results in the hj.gher weekly
wage, if the wages are based on Lhe ouLput of Lhe enployee.

(3) Upon the death of an enployee, resulting Lhrough personal
injuries a6 herej-n defined, wheLher or not there be dependenlE enLiLled to
compensaLion, the reasonable expenses of burial, noL exceeding +ffi tM
six lhousand dollars, wiLhout deduction of any amounL previouEly paid or to be
pald for compensatlon or for medlcal expenses, shall be paid Lo his or her
dependent6, or if lhere be no dependenLs. then to hls or her personal
represenLatlve,

(4) CompensaLion under the Nebraska Workersr ConpensaLion Act to
allen depenalenLs t{ho are noL residenLs of Lhe Unlted SLates shall be the same
in anount as is provided in each case for residents, excep! LhaL a! any time
wiLhin one year after the dealh of the i.njured employee Lhe employer may at
hi6 or her option connute all fuLure installments of conpensaLion to b€ paid
to such alien dependenLs. The amount of the commuted payment shall be
detensined a6 provided in section 48-138.

(5) The consul general, consul, vj.ce consul general, or vice consul
of Lhe naLion of which Lhe employee, whose injury results in death, i6 a
citizen, or Lhe reprcsenLative of such consul general/ consul, vice consulgeneral, or vice consul residing within the StaLe of Nebraska shall be
regarded as Lhe sole legal representaLive of any alien dependenLs of the
enployee residj.ng outsj-de of the United States and represenLing the
naLionality -of the employee. Such consular officer, or his or her
represenLative, residing in the SLate of Nebraska, shall have in behalf of
such nonresident dependents, Lhe exc.Iusive right to adjus! and setLte all
claiDs for compensaLion provided by the Nebraska Workersr ConpensaLion Act,
and to receive Lhe distribuLion to such nonresident alien dependents of all
conpensaiion arj.sing Lhereunder,

Sec. 2. Sectron 48-159, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

48-159. (1) As soon as the same nay be legally paj.d under Lhe
Constitution of Nebraska, each judge of Lhe Nebraska Workersr Conpensation
CourL shall receive an amual salary of ninelv-two and one-half percenl of Lhe
salary set for the Chief Justice and iudoes of the Supreme Court. €hirt1Ei€llfi
ttlett ard +if.€y do++afi? payable in Lhe same manner as Lhe salaries of other
state officers are paid. en Jailiiary +,- +99+, the sa+ar1 sh** be inereased to
an aitourt cqta+ to 3.i-tt pcreent g?er the b*re salar?- F€r th€ purpose3 of tldi
seet*on? base sa+6r7 sh*l+ rcen the arount 4e!,irrcd bf irter€erifig th+rglF*ir.
+lffiand tt,ilre hurr# H-ef dol+irs bf si# pffit? en Janrer? 67 19€37 and
tshereaf+e the sailerf pdd rfr.iH be ffi rnourt cqrel €o Such salary is an
increase from Lhe salary of eighty-five percenL of Lhe salary set for Lhe
chief Justice and judges of the Suprene Court which such iudges have received
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on and after January 6. 1983. The cLerk and aLl oLher assisLants andemployees of Lhe compensaLion court shall receive such salaries as Lhe
compensaLion courL shal1 deLernine, buL noL to exceed the anount of LheappropriaLion made by lhe LegislaLure for such purpose, Such salaries sha1l
be payable in the same nanner as Lhe salarj.es of oLher sLate employees arepaid. Such assistanLs and employees shall not receive any other sila;y or payfor their services fron any other source.

(2) In addition to Lhe salaries, as provided by subsection (1) ofthis section, the judges of Lhe Nebraska llorkers' Conpensation CourL, LhecLerk, and other assistants and employees of Lhe compensation courL shall beenLitled, while Lraveling on Lhe business of the conpensation court, to bereinbursed by the slaLe for Lheir necessary Lraveling expenses, consisLing oftransportation, subsistence, lodging, and such other itens of expense as arenecessary/ to be paid as provided in secLions 81-1174 to 8l-I177. for st'6ge
enP*!"ceJ=

Sec. 3. Original secLions 4A-722 and 48-159, Reissue Revised
SLatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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